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Church That Is a Nation
Now Drawn Into War

The Armenians, Who Have No Corporate Identity
Except Ecclesiastically, Go Into Action

(By the Religious Rambler.)

past, there have been frequent loca
murders during the past year on re
ligious grounds.

There are about three million Ar-
menians in the world, less than a mil-
lion of whom reside in Turkish Ar-
menia. Russian Armenia, across theborder, lias nearly as many. And a
lesser number are found in what may
be called Persian Armenia. All threedistricts converge at Mount Ararat,
upon which Noah's ark landed at the
subsidence of the flood.

This strange commingling of past
history with present politics and warnews, which has marked the dispat-
ches from the East, is especially strik-
ing in the case of Armenia, the re-cords of which go back to the ancient
cuneiform inscriptions a thousandyears before the Christian era. The
central mountains and fertile valleys
of Armenia are situated almost equally-
distant from the Black Sea. the Medi-
erranean and the Persian Gulf. Thus,it has been in contact with the history
of Persia, Greece, Rome, and all sub-
sequent world dominions.

A Church Without a State
The majority of Armenians are nei-

ther Roman nor Greek, Catholics, nor
yet are they Protestants, although Ar-
menians are to be found in large num-bers in all of these three bodies. The
Armenian Church is the Gregorian
Church. St. Gregory establishedChristanity as the religion of the Ar-
menian state before ever Constantine
had erected the cross over the RomanEmpire. By the translation of the
Bible into the vernacular in 410, a
new tie was created, which has donemore to bind Armenians together than
anything else. Their worship is In
the native language.

| The ecclesiastical identity of the Ar-
\u25a0 menians is the only* one recognized,
! and they are represented at Constan-
tinople by the Patriarch, who. until
a comparatively late date, held both
civil and spiritual authority under the

I over-lordship of the Sultan. Not since
j the time of the crusades have they
had their own national existence.

I Most Armenians are members of the
Ottoman Empire, but like so many

I other of the racial groups of that
istrange agglomeration of peoples, the
iArmenians avowedly hate the Turks,
Iand, as the news columns are report-
I ing. have openly taken up arms
(against their historic oppressors.

A ROMANTIC RACK
A few sentences from Sir Charles

William Wilson, an eminent Britishauthority, give a good characterize-

tion of those romantic people, who
have kept their identity since remote!
pre-Christian times. He says: "The
Armenians are essentially an Orien-1
tal people, possessing, like the jews,!
whom they resemble in their exclu- |
slveness and widespread dispersion, a
remarkable tenacity of race and fa-!
culty of adaptation to circumstances. |They are frugal, sober, industrious and iintelligent, and their 'sturdiness of |
character has enabled them to pre-
serve their nationality and religious |
under the sorest trials. They are
strongly attached to old manners and
customs, but have also a real desire
for progress which is full of promise.
On the other hand they are greedy of
gain, quarrelsome in small matters,
self-seeking and wanting in stability;
and they are gifted with a tendency
to exaggeration and a love of intrigue
which has had an unfortunate influ-
ence on their history. They are deeply 1
separated by religious differences, and
their mutual jealousies, their inordi-1
nate vanity, their versatility and their
cosmopolitan character must always I
be an obstacle to the realization of
the dreams of the nationalists. The
want of courage and self-reliance, the
deficiency in truth and honesty some-
times noticed in connection with them,
are doubtless due to long servitude
under an unsympathetic government."

A Long Lino of Martyrs

Armenia has for ages been inha-
bited by the Armenians and the
Kurds, the latter a virile, blood-thirsty, mountain people, whom Xeno-
jphen knew as the Carduchi. The

i Kurds being Moslems, have assumed
th superior position, and no record
has ever been kept of the times when
they have expended their religious
zeal by cutting the throats of Chris-
tian Armenians. l>espite genera-
tions of persecution, the Armenians?-
ignorant, poor and opposed though
the villagers were?have kept the
faith. Massacre after massacre has
but served to Intensify their loyalty
jto Christianity and to awaken their
national aspirants.

| By the way of these massacres
; America has come into association
'with the Armenians, and the Congre-
Igationallst's work in Turkey is chiefly

Iamong them.
All the great mission schools in the

Turkish Empire are attended chiefly
.by Armenians. The missionaries have
| sought their converts from the cor-

I rupted Armenian Church, rather than
! from Islam.

I Armenians in America
Many of these Armenians have mi-

grated to America, and have for the
; most part gone into mercantile pur-
j suits. They are the rug sellers, and

I Oriental merchants familiar to every-
I body. They have a keen business
| sense.
I This commercial shrewdness of Ar-
jmenians, which has made them the
financial masters of the natives, has

' been a factor in the outbursts against
? them.
i Visitors to the Church of the Nati-
vityand the Church of the Holy Sepul-
chre in Bethlehem and Jerusalem,

I know that the Armenian Church
I maintains separate rights In these holy
lplac.es, along with the Oreek and Ro-
man Catholic churches. No amount
of opposition has been able to make

I them abdicate their religious claims.

IFor the rights of the Patriarch at Con-
stantinople they have been quick to
jriot.

Now, apparently the Armenians
! see in the present strife the breaking
jup of Turkey and the possibility of 1

, the realization of their dreams of an
jArmenian Empire.

VIVID WAR PICTURES
OF PERMANENT INTEREST

Superb Illustrations in the Book
Which We Are Distributing

One of the many valuable features of
"The Story of Europe and the Nations
at War," which we are distributing to
our readers, is comprised in the mag-
nificent collection of historical pictures
of current and permanent Interest
which the book contains. In this col-
lection are photographs of the rulers,
great statesmen and great military
and naval leaders of all Europe, in-
cluding both those who have made
their impress upon world events of
the last century leading up to the

I present conflict, and those who are
| foremost in the public eye to-day.
They show also the scenes of great
battles of history described in the
book, and trace the wonderful devel-

; opments of modern instruments of

I warfare from the comporatlvely crude
'implements witl#which the great Na-
! poleon fought his battles and achieved
(his victories. No similar collection of
| vivid photographs has ever before

: j been bnourht together In a single
!i volume. These full-page half-tone
I engravings are printed on specially

, finished paper which brings out all
the beauty of their execution and de-

\ tails. The illustrations also Include a
, large map in colors.

. Be sure to clip the coupon on an-
. other page and obtain your copy of

this remarkable book containing the
history of Europe and the causes and

; Issues of the present war.

!;IIOGS DYING IN MIFFLIN COUNTY

Special to The Telegraph
! Lewistown, Pa., Nov. 20.?Within a

. I week past about a dozen hogs have
'; died at McVeytown, this county, and

a number in the big valley. Charles
; IWilliams has lost two fine hogs and
: three others are very 111. Reuben Gay-
_ I ton lost a fine breeding sow that cost

; him a fancy price. It Is not known
, what killed the hogs in this place, but
it is reported that hog cholera has

';been attacking some hogs In the
1 ' county.

THROAT CUT IN FIGHT

[ | Sellnsgrove. Pa., Nov. 20. Frank
Steiff. aged 27, is dying in the Shamo-

j : kin Hospital and his assailant, Peter
1 I Porocupa, Is at large. The men fought
'IIn the store of Dominlck Brest, In

' | Vine street. Shamokln, Wednesday
! night and Porocupa slashed Stelff's

; | throat from ear to ear.

J; FRUIT GROWERS" EXHIBIT
Newport, Pa., Nov. 20. ?The annual

\u25a0 exhibit of the Perry County Fruit
? Growers' Association will be held here

. in the hall over the Smith Bros, garage
' from December 9 to 12, Inclusive. !.
" Howard Jones, chairman of the com-
\u25a0 inlttee of arrangements, has issued the

: premium list of the exhibition. Pros-
> pectlve exhibitor* should send to Mr.

. Jones for a copy of the list.

A few lines in the dispatches from
the war in eastern Turkey to the ef-
fect. that the Americans have openly
joined forces with the Russians in at-
tacking the Turks, brings into the
war an ancient people, who have the
unique distinction Of being a church
but not a nation.

The name Armenian is associated in
the common mind with massacres,
and these people have paid a bloody
toll for their allegiance to Christian-
Sty. In Turkish Armenia they are
outnumbered more than four to one
by their Moslem neighbors, and in ad-
dition to the big massacres of the

Putnam's Extractor
Rids Your Feet

of Sore Corns
No substitute has ever been devised

that gives the qulcx. painless results
you get from Putnam's Painless Corn
and Wart Extractor. Its success Is
unequalled. It soothes, eases, heals
and painlessly removes callouses,
bunions, warts and corns in twenty-
four hours. Perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed with 25c. bottle of Putnam's
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor.
Refuse a substitute preparation. Put-
nam's is sold by druggists everywhere
and by C. M. Forney.?Advertisement.

O.OO"
Round Trip

New York
Sunday, Nov. 22

Special Train Leaves
Harrisburg 5.45 A. M.
RETI RM\G, leave* Pcnnnyl-

vnnla Station, New York, o:s©
I*. JM.

Pennsylvania R. R.

USE TABERNACLE LUMBER
TO BUILD TOBACCO SHED

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., Nov. 20. The big

tabernacle occupied by the Nleholson-
Hemmlnger evangelistic party is being
torn down and the lumber will be
taken to East Donegal township by
Jacob Strlcltler, where it will be used

to build a tobacco shed. The lumber
in the building was sold for less than
SSOO.

FLOUR FOR BELGIANS
Columbia, Pa., Nov. 20.?Employes

of the Watt & Shand department store
and the silk mill workers have raised
funds to send flour to the Belgian suf-
ferers. The employes of the silk mill
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' raised a sum large enough to purchase
eight barrels of flour.

FOUNDER'S DAY AT UNIVERSITY
Selinsgrove, Pa., Nov. 20. B'oun-

i der's Day at Susquehanna University
will be observed with special exercises
at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Fea-
ture of this year's observance will b®
the erection of a 55-fooit flagpole.
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